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HOUSE OF REFUGE In one of the most- bitter and un
scrupulous campaign* in the history 
of Canada, it is our boast that The 
Grit has maintained a dignified and 
a moderate tone. Where a Tory ha* 
acted with decency we gave him 
credit for it;, on the pther hand, if 
we have flayed the unionist* we have 
done so only when they have Justi 
fled castigation out of their own 
mouth* or by their own writing*.

It is an acknowledged iact that But ■edition We defy 
never before in a political campaign,1? proTe a veetige of that foul ^
was printers' ink used with such rha,ge against us. „„ , r*~~7h° 8,tastlon
reckless lavishness as it was In con- We leaTe tbe accusation and its “ the ODto.„™ 
naction witlr the recent federal elec- imewer with confidence to our read P , Cotoaei C. A Rep-

T\,„r‘T‘ r“- a2”““the billboards, and the newspapers orynewspaper. I signed from . J7
t horses fairly screeched with advertising We 8tand by our flght tor the mmf,_ f ^ 6 V aBd 6®”ame 

4 pigs ($200.00) ; matter advocating union govern- rights of the people of Canada. ling PoTt InTTfW r JteL T

0 e 0 ”7 ’^^e.‘dh#s
■ ';"dr»“cLto«iLcw.TKï *** “m °:,T.

* *"■ **••-«•—*»*«. “» »"*»*• — •*.«««.«. «« ,»"“ IZi<“">«»« c-»».-». j —‘ S-'.riJfJf.Ttf: "”•*
<M „„„ inmates, £&*■ ?■«£_*-* «<—- “^22^’ “ “* "™” “
Cash paid Count, Treaenrer. $1,210 $7 ^ T 0,9 ,af‘ tbat lta otr°ula P JournaL
Quantity of hay produced, 65 tons as »g*ii~t ga tons tor toe nre- *5 by S0;060- Mt>nf * _ . __ _ . . . CoL Repington t

-tom, year. ” ** 0,6 *»* r JMUn,reM °f ®r QTAQT DAKIPUIklP b* -rt« that he
Quantity of potatoes in 1917, 201 bushels against 250 fat 1916. vie^of toe^ honor^lUÏMre ^ M AlluMIrlu "“«^matters. The Germans, he:

-a's.r -01 ï£sîs - — «. j-m» », t nu ui*0TFi4unv^^:r-^rr.,.“2:

tario, contracted with the Hamilton Uli ™MU I L LA N U Ü Allies combined, excluding the
$4.000. W paid tor house an» lot. mu^ltov^b^e r^to^f^TL01111*1 “The °NTARI° GOVERNMENT wiut^'b b^g “l^Ld' ^he"

which with provisions$ 2303.92 from farm to house makes total $14867 76 cwtfnu Pr,or to the LAUNCH UPON IMPORTANT add» *» the rate of . seven to fifteen
With $1640.07 deducted for cash sal eg and paying patients, cost of house y “* EXPERIMENT division, monthly, and .may be ex-
m 1917, was $13,227.69, as against $10,996.76 in 1910. lonm.i t » wrRten campaign   pected to reach more than 200 divi-

O O O Journal kept aU available subs and Survey of Northern Lands Shows sions as soon as it is possible to con-
Average cost of inmates in 1917—$187.70 per year or $2 46 nor week ÜT* ^USy- Someot Vast Acreage Suitable centrste them. The arrival of some

in 1916 it was $2.27 per week or $118.24. T , P°“tlCSl wrlters and =»r- ---------Austrian forces also is to be expect-
o O O toonists in Canada were engaged in As a first step toward building up ed and news already has come of

During 1917, fifteen men and 10 women Inmates died The Z productlof’ a“d that their efforts In the waste lands of the province t*-e appearance of Austrian troops In
in 1917 there were 27 Smmtoe^TS 2Z bvtoe^ïïf £ ***■Î CT6a‘ 8heep and ranching Belgium.

Pour were discharged and one absconded. ’ I tw^weeks ThJorit hi/ Z T » °f nuustry the Ontario Government is 
mutes, 3; Inmates totalled 94 on Dec. 31st,1 ^ 60 000 circulation to establish

Average age is 76 years.

CRITICAL ON "1 
WEST FRONT

Cabinet With procrastination and 
eowandice. ’

"The onset ion which Concerns 
most deeply every man, woman and 
child In the United Kingdom",' he 
declares, “Is whether Haig’s men 
will now be sufficiently reinforced _
to enable them to compete with the ,ty ConncH. »t 1U meeting-
enemy on fitfr terms. My opinion is ” „Dday n1ght’ *®Ta hearty en- 
that they will not be." donation to toe proposal to con_

Premier To Rent. 8trnct a pnbUc wharf «» the harbor,
It is expected that Prime Minister ^SaÎtStev^StoZ “<SCe*8ary 

Lloyd George will take early notice Si, LtioZ^,!, t ^P'ren- 
of the accnsation, of inaction and I™* Sre ,*? l"keQ
incapacity brought against blip P«-lneTer howemr . tbaa
sonally, as the War Secretary/Lord |8re ^nfldZt that to! fBthera 
Derby is not eonsMered really re-1! ?; that tbe fl"q*ces of
sponsible for the policy which Rep- iTOerT ton'tÏZoZ^ tb* °”tlar. 
ington so violently condemns. hTIZ.h,» Z " that

Repington’s critics contend that m T ® lntere8t* «f tb» city - 
he has painted the military position^'” •tlmolated f
n extrsvegantly gloomy colors ln| LdaUro end *“Ch 8C<X>m" V " 
>rder to push hi. case against theWl-Z Zn T, “Ke en,, 8ttract 
War CaHnet, otherwise “the poMti-!? , Z * der,Te a great 
:tans‘‘ and further development of «<J_0!-P!alo 8nd w,de 8pread Pob- 
he controversy is awaited with to-La,!-, JL'Z DOt "'Z to take a 
ense Interest. The Star aseerts Z . P Ote her own ,n'
hat the Government must disprove ,L “f®89 ,D eoncrete

Repington’s accusations or resign Z 6 8ppreclat,0n of the visitors
■ who come to her markets to trade.

lirTliAniAWs . ,AM" Wrtght expressed fa council
lylfTrlfinivTQ b,e pto,n opinion of andnymons
■ IL I II U U 10 I U criticism of the project and of the

BUY BUILDING
Methodists at Pontypool have per- etter was offered to this paper for 

chased the vacated Presbyterian >™6Hc-tion. but that same was de
church rather than build one to re- lined unless the writer would 
place their own bulding burned 
year ago.

DECRYING
THE DOCKStatistics Prevented by Reeve Naylor, 

Deserotiio, to Inc HOW THE PRE-ELECTION ISSUE 
OF THE GRIT WAS HELD 

UP BY THE HAMILTOr: 
POLICE

t ;4 » l i:j 1 1 I ;j
OOL. REPINGTON SAYS SOk

j Provisions consumed on table $6,073.25, an Increase 
over 1916 <fr an average of about $4.00 per person over 1916.

O O o
Value of produce from the farm to the house in 1917,

an increase of $119.10 over 1916.
o o o it *

Supplies oh hand at the Refuge on Dec. 31st, 1917, totaUed In 
-*valu«v$2032.00.

Livestock at 
• ($600.00);
i“ calves ($40.00) and 

'gainst $1,515.00 for 1916.

War Cabfaefe-Totel of Bri
tish Casualties But Little Higher 
Than That of Frqnch Killed.

of $400.94

;
^nv pv»n

$2303.94.

'

E- k-
’■ " < o o

the Refuge includes 8 cows ($800.00); 
1 horse (<50.00); 1 horse ($140.00);

130 hens ($78,00)

Oi I

:

.r£<.I his article 
ids not tr

I
he had

o o o
Expenditure as per treasurer’s booksH

i-

agree 
con-dL 

was re-
o sign his name to it. This 

It is in such cases as this °on not be»ng met, publicity 
that church union is a necessity and ^esed- Such action was simply in 
any delay in bringing it about iB accordance with the Whig’s policy 
foolishly wasteful. The pastor, I framently announced, that It would 
Rev. A. McLauchlin, B.A., who Is npt Pub,lsb letters to the editor ex- 
just recovering from three months’ C°P* over the bona fide name of the 
serious illness, has been quarantined writer. Ye°rs of experience had 
by an outbreak of scarlet fever in shown that the man who wishes to 
the home. Mde his identity behind a nom de

plume, and who refuses to come ont 
into the onen. usually h-s some sel
fish, indefensible

age at de^th was 77 years, 
men and 14 women.

Series of Attacksi Blind in House, 7; 
with 96 as average for year.. 
4 months to 90 years.

. . v.. five-thousand-acre
Grit h„fn,« „7h!, Ia8! l8sue of Tbe ranch’ probably ,n the Parry Sound Remarking that the accumulation 
Grit before election day was on the district. The plans which are now of this Immense force may be
PZ”, ,nt *° h® ren ott when a receiving the consideration of the either to support negotiations or for

««»,»« » *,ucki 
produced a warrant which purported 'erected, 
to empower them to stop the issue 
on the ground that the 
tained séditions matter. The editor 
of The Grit immediately expressed 
his willingness to submit a proof of

a

Ages run fromN

COUNTY COUNCIL 
APPOINTMENTS

p o o o
Number of visitors in 1917 was 1,242. or ulterior pur

pose in view. Aside from the prin
ciple involved no pubii«her wbo 
valued his own piece of mind could 
well afford

I

of Great
and arrangements Britain’s alHes, Repington writes: 

made for putting stock on the land 
the following sptfag. /

For many ntoiiths past, R. h. estimates foretold, but I feel 
HarJlte*> ®f ThorKdite, a well-known | hat General Bridges, who acoompan-1

ed Mr. Balfour to the U.S. must have A. E. Smart, 
liven, the w»r Cabinet a pretty accur- 
fte forecast.

. . ;_| Thoughts by the Way 
After the Storm

to admit anonymous-I»-».» rrZT"- “ mm* “***• “coming in ». Jut u urn. .-»»«». mad. .1 tte Co»«t, Conncl, jut»,. Kl.» houfnl *»».

of the future, to see 
practically unanimous in its support 
rf a Project calculated to advance 

De-eronto High School Trustee— *’’e city’s interests. This city will 
N. a Carter. -ever develop as ft should until we

Trenton High School Trustee— rtd ourselves of factious strife end 
oZf, P°Z- «cn'ng criticism. Enthusiastic,
Stirling H4fo School Trustee—R. ! optimistic team-work is needed to 

A. Elliott- accomplish anything worth while.
Tweed High School Trustee—W. That is the secret of the success eb- 

S. Gordon. >■ tabled by other cities, and it is good
to see that this spirit ’is abroad) in 
Kingston.—Whig.

etc.,i

paper con-
a good omenI day:—

M'doc High School Trustee—Rev.
sure

the council

the issue must not he circulated, and of the eastern comities and 
several policemen slept la toe press-, trtets of Muskoka, 1

1... .... BP . ....... --------- | , ------ ,

The storm is over, (at least tor ft/for toe farmer, who this, time made ’WaB rigldly carrtad but. During the | That survey, recently

""

under its muffling niantle. It seem# brought to keep her company. Then 
to hold to Its motionless bosom the

The American army 
ïan only be a contingent during the 
react few months. This is all the 

roason why we, this year, 
should place every availably man to 
he field.

sections 
toe dls- 
Sound, 

bury.’

ed to recover fpfenoon of ti»e following day police Proved that vast areas of land in tut 
tutift a black !ZCü!,.,0rdef8dJ that tbe Plates “f prtiTtoce that wefe nmsuitable for

• - ÏÏ t^m ZoZT „rrZed:»an<1 thrtiè farmlng 0WinF t0 the "pock-| “I want to tell the people of Eng-

and saw that ih ! *t0reotypera ety nature of the *°bd soil, would and, particularly those ministerial 
and saw that the plates were melted make practically the Ideal ranching1 poltroons who bleat about our losses,

. . , _ „   |territory. There is a large acreage.th-t our total casualties in killed.
The Red Cow, however, was weft * ?! Wbeat1^; re,°r good »aatUr® and, particularly In‘wounded and missing since the war

worth travelling many miles to oh- !roZL ZL1,1 ptoc8oding8 had been districts which have béen lumbered began are but Utile higher than the
“Like the great rest that Cometh at- taln tor,abe repald aU the efforts of ^ P fl Z could i°.ver’ 1 the “«merous lakes and -umber of French dead. The only

ter pain 081-0 and g°°d feed by SUing a large A But ln Gle meantime Ir-. streams provide natural fencing, and suitable recognition we can make of PoTt Hope — It has been brought
The calm that follows storm the pal1 *° overflowing with milk. She n»!! iT®! had been done.'there is plenty of good soil tor rais- ! Frond, Heroism is to help them now to the attention of the Town Council P,eton ,8 to have a branch of the

great surcease liTed lons enPagh to leave behind .ZVf ü Bd TefU86d to the 1=8 hay and othe^ fodder crops to fa their hour of need.- In bp uncertain way, that the co-1 Great War Veterans’ Association of
This folding slumber comforts wood ber man other , red cows who kept nZZ, , prMlecUon l38Ue to be varry stock through tie winter. Ali „ „ , situation must be very judiciously C"nada- The town council is coneid-

and nlain up the good reputation of their an- f, d in t,Ble to catch the mail the Information secured is elng tab- Hfames Political Strategy handled. De-lers will do their part er,ng tbe m»tter of providing rooms
in one white mantling peace" costress. Finally, however, having * .hZ °n, *®8rent sections of On- ulated and in the future when men Declaring that the British »™i». by only makIng deliveries of orders ,or the accommodation of returned

W WilfrZi Campbell outUyed her usefulness, she. was Grlt ' ® th.e pr°motere of The Interested in ranching go to the De- n FranceZave not been maint^ed |Where there 18 urgent necessity and S0ldle” Th08° numbefa have ,ncrca*
P sold leaving other red cows to take”0t > be mu8zled w partment of Agriculture for definite adequately since the de*th of i!S.d0 th8t fmpartlally- 8d until there are sufficient to form a

The Red Cow her place, Livh^tU ^.H8 a forceful data, it will be available. Hitherto kitchener, Col. Repington says that■ Thoae who have been fortunate1 etrong brapch Prtnce ®dward
_ Gradually, as the black end white ,Kht‘paf8 8d,Uo“ oh Saturday after-Me it was reaUzed that great areas ’political strategy is first among thp|enough to get the winter’s supply, “"“‘f , The Gre,t War Veterans’
Peter McArthur, in his lectures spotted cows became fashionable "v0”’ the eleetlon taking place on of Waste lands Were suitable for sausee which have brought about the'del,TOred should be as liberel as pos-1^Association of Canada has a s«mnle

and essays on farm life and Its con- (tor styles in cows chs -e as do ^ foII°w,ng Monday- With the aid ranching, the Department had no present critical situation on the|8ib'e ,n sh"ring w,th h's less fortnn-l8nd honorable pedigree. It is toe

ditions, I. in his humorous way, at- gtylea ,n attire) the red cows^er 0l 8TallabIe tra,ns and high-power.definite knowledge of the location of western front” He reiterate! his nelghbor' An «ousnmere must «suit of spontaneous effort on the
fæ ng the attention of the city gradually dispiaCedbytheHolatetel TT C*TS th,S ed,tl0B waa curcu-! suitable ranching areas and very lit- previous criticism respectinTthe d! U8e the lee8t p088lb,° amount to p”rt of,the returned ao,dier8 to help
“T^I r!! Cow°"ntoe fro 'T™; but tbre= were left last yeaMn °f °ntarto- ^ ,deaa of 010 pr08p«ts for fodder yerelng of British forces I» distant ***» warm.
The Red Çow , the proceeds of the herd Qf th _ f. . . Tbe warrant which stopped the crops or the possibilities for winter theatres of war and warm 1», There has been cases where small 0f a de ,re on tbelr Part to secure

which are used to augment the Red a huge yelloi8h.red publicatlon was sworn out at the ln-| The writer speaks of the rebel- damns “the failure of our War Cab- ®h,ldren have been *** to bed to !” organizationand a meeting place
Cross Fund, has furnished a subject splendid inmnnr Qh ’ »8 ,a stance of Sanford D. Biggar, KC shelter for stock. nets n«rttcni»,to n. n . ke8P warm, not because the family 67 me na of which topics of common

Th„ _ . _ , to* « one had been g^en at tto J" by Maglatrate Jelta- Bright ’ of continually reinforcing ottr sral! ™ ”° coaI to be bought-

among th! farmer»* hüd ” 00mm0B county fair. The farmer in his way gued th! ^ ^ what 8tttbor,ty be la" It la to supplement the Informa- to the field with fresh divisions. »££ rflL!,Vdrngtr?= magtotrate rd *$-** SL-*

displacing the old-faabloned Red ^ Ven toe 21, fe* Tho lnfo™a«on was in writing, tilting 18 Mder-
Cow to a remarkable extent. How- eut a^,d, ^ 18lgnod by S‘ D Blggar- U is at my central rite wiU be chosen with

everr some are yet seen, and fro- her j back agtin she now’ 80 1 c“Bpt gly® you the natural
qneatly hold theft- own with those —t where she had exact words, but I can tell you what
,f renowned spots. famTfae^en“l!e wl, T Z ! 'L“,d « 8a« that The Grit

A quarter of a century ago it was another „/»! 7 he could about to pnbUsh
the writer’s proud privilege to pos- agtimTsuch V“° ^tested effect
eess a large red cow of the 4 's:' *

home farm, several miles away. She 
-w « ’—D, lo leuve her native hi 
*nt after much difficufty < which 
only be appreciated

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
-; more

France’s Great LoosesI *

!•
She seemed perfectly content to a- 

splrit of silence and death, but it is hide to her new pastures, 
not death, but rest and sleep and 
£eace.

up.

IS SERIOUS WAR VETERANSi1
1
aj
1

I
I

1I

;

i
(or this column, in its “Scenes from 
Rural Life.” cussed. As soldiers drifted back 

from Europe in the latter half of 
1916 they naturally sought one an
other’s society to discuss their expert 
ences and problems, and in various 
places local associations were fonn- 

Tlrnnil__ white throwing ** wbose membership gradually

a statement to toi ^mSÈ

that every „ * f ° I*4 ,yPe °f 8be,ter tor lbe coun- ber,” he adds, “is the most damning l^an^B’ °V t0WB got »«■ «eat hers, helping dependents and volTg
on the ba,;ot pa1er ToUto be a0rl2 2 ** thr,Ve the bo8t lndlctBleBt War Cabinet that ***** *” 8 be,b8Bd be *b«>wn-grievance, and won toe respectful

paper, would be a cross the fodder crops most suited to the could have been made ” around the shaft. The Injuries re-
soil and the northern climatic candi- v * v suiting were a compound fracture of

„ . „ , A“°’ be was given to tions, and through thebe experiments Forced Haig’s Course one leg* below the knee and two
naeratand that a cartoon showing hnd toe capacity of given areas to j™. „ . broken ribs. Mr. Langevin bas been
e crosses on toe soldiers’ graves in support stock. Breeding experiments Mr- Lloyd Qeorge became working at the mill for the past four

France and the crosses on toe baUot will also be a part of toe ranch ac- PT0m,8r’ CoL Repington goes on, he months and Uvee over Miss Courn-
papera was to be printed. tivities rejoiced because he thought It meant

F. K. Bates, of Montreal, business The ' «roe, recently completed1 m°re 7180,0,18 pre8ecatk>a ®f the 
manager of The Grit, and Mr. Lane, found about forty ranches estabUsh 1 “d p8PtlcnleTly tbo «tllization 
the edltorr emphaticaliy denied that ed, running from 600 to 80 000 acres °f 11111110118 ot dTtiUns- bnt he f01lnd
there was any intention to publish Most of these were cattle ranches ÎÏ* ? moant nethlng ot tbe sort. Mrs. Arthur Coe and daughter,
such a cartoon or story. though a few were raising sheep a!’ Pur8nlng bla erit,ol8m of 016 Lloyd Miss Lola, left last week for a visit

Commenting on the action of the most without exception they were ^°rge Cablnet’ he dec,aree that “by to relatives in Los Angeles. ~ 
police In seriously hampering its found to be doing fairly well 6, imposing upon Haig a certain coarse fornia.
most Important issue. The Grit said: Mr. Harding, in his report' states ** 8Ct,0n’ ?°ntra,7 to tbat a*roed Mr. Harry McBain, of Hafford.
i whole proceeding was abso- that the waste tend- surveyed are !,P°” 8t the allled conference of Man., is the guest of his father, Mr.
lately Illegal and was evidently a capable of finishing each yefr th!T N°T' 1916, 0,8 081,11161 tac«rred W. H. McBaih,
Political ante-election dodge. sands of head of LTle ,08poB8‘bUlty ;’

It certainly bore many of the ear- his oplnipn that the man who takes' ». Hf says further tlMt each man at week from visiting Mrs. 8. Ross, at
marks of another attempt to muzzle hold of the proposition jin a business I*6 tF®!! hM h8d 10 d0 the work °f Bowmanville. The same day she
the Liberal press. ! way. selects go^ stoto, !nd wSchls P?m,6r baa was called to Montreal on account

The Grit stands by Its record. It the maiket, can depend upon sub I**!4 tbe courage to tell the coun- of the Illness of her niece, Mrs. J
has Played the game fatrly to this I stantlal returns. 1X1 tryK1^^2* * **** °” tQ 0,9

lieves that the landb aze b^tl-suft P", ! 2 he m”8t h,l7e r°-
ed for rotator tier suit- ceived from any general staff con-

I I u 6 ,or 8beep’ scions of its duty.
L, bl Pr from W0l»e8 “The most favorable construction 

and bears making Wasional forays, i can place 0n the Premier’s inac

tion,” he adds “is that he was 
gambling for peace by Christmas.

T_ Bnt, in spite of his innumerable
— in Sidney Township, on speeches.

Wed.. Jan. 23, 1918, Peter M.
Nelson, in hie 70» year.

•i

CAUGHT IN SHAFTexperimental ranching. A, “Field Marshall Haig’s
• the j statements that his drafts did not

conditions as near average j reach him to time

recent

, for back
over toe r ’«r:hind her. Being a powerful animal, '
If the fence were not strongly put 
up. she would simply walk through

have attempted to dSe ^hoZ^Tto^ from it, native pasture) it wasjXpte were not such

brought to its new abode. The farm- were »...er belne- vonna and reeding quietly, the rod cow be-
young and in experienced, conninsr rest! as q wnnin tioo *. . made ieadoquate provisions anateat ? g /eet”e- would Uft her head

toe Red Cow’s Séante fS^rT^
its soon living Its new home ip re- 8eld. Finally, the farmer’s ^!! 

turn to the scenes of Its youth, having become exhausted wfth wI rzz Jtrr «-»■early fall, the dwellers of the home decided to sell her
*8rm lWeJL8Urpr,8ed to 869 tb0 Red animal and .to excellent 
Cow hurrying homeward up the old she was readily sold for 

• familiar lam» and sending forth to And now but one Red Cow is left 
toe clear morninfe air a joyful greet- toe Baby that knows her name pel 
tog to its former associates. tectl, and is a living image of the

The young farmer soon discovered first Red Cow of twenty 
the loss of his cow and Immediately ago. She Is queen of the yard and 
net out on another long tramp to rules with absolute sway orér th! 
drive her back. More unwillingly ttmid black and whites. She serves 
than at first she returned and with as a connecting link, unfting th! 
a look of dogged determination In present with the past, and recalls 

tey<V°r 91 the ear" t0 tbe farmer and hto wife the days 
, h0m6Vard 8he|0, long «go, when they began theft 

!^lB t ™°d ber 8tep8’ meeting her inexperienced farm life with 
friends with her old-time warmth Red Cow 
and pleasure. Another

support of toetr,several communities.
Bnt there wee no tne«ns of co-opera
tion of effort between the various 
soclattons; problems had to be faced 
which demanded common action and 
the abler minds realized that some 
central link of organization waa" » 
vital necessity. Accordingly fa the 
Spring of 1917 the local associations 
were invited to send delegs tea to a 
national convention at Winnipeg, 
this convention was attended by re
presentatives from more than fifty 
local associations. The proceedings 
were marked by great harmony and 
keen enthusiasm and on April lbth,
1917, The Great War Veterans’ As
sociation of Canada was bora. Its 
active membership is confined to 
those who have been overseas in the 
present war, bnt an associate mem
bership is conferred upon all who 
have seen service fh some war ef the 
British Commonwealth or have been v,i 
enlisted with the Canadian Expedi- TlV 

.... „ . , ■ tionary Force. No distinction Is >
1917, aged 72 years and 8 months, gdrawn between officers and privates 

days. He was horizon the farm and all are made welcome to the com
Wh!L” Ie, a!T!I8 ,lved" He was radeshlp of the Association upon the 
married to 1876 to Jemima Todd. | verification of tbelr credentials. Tho 

no mace cm* ” survives him. He leaves to Great War Veterans* Association v
r -K, ? r, ^!_ csmo- I BOUrn bls 1088 a widow and one son Canada has
In this strain toe writer proceeds [at home and 

at great length.

yea’s store, Victoria street.
■■■■■i allI . MADOC

I

Cali-f

!

-
i Being a large 

condition, 
a neat sum.

I,
Miss Alice Wood returned last

!

1
years Snow.

wartime election.
We appeal to our readers, the 

thousands who have welcomed us 
so warmly, if they have read 
thing In our pages that

William Anson Jopes passed away 
to his eternal rest at his horns in 
Madoc township on December 20th.

any-I could be
construe 1 into sedition. We will be 
glad to abide by their verdict and by 
that, too, of all fair-minded men who!NELSON 
are not of our political way of think-j

BBBb *7

the first

trudge' now a membership of
„ . . , aB ad(>Pted daughter in over twenty-five thousand which is
He chargee thejthe States.—Review. j daily swelling.

—Wayfarer. to*.
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